HEALTH OF TRIBAL SCHOOL CHILDREN

1. Name of the School
   Location: Inside the village (1) Away from village (2)
   Type of School: Govt School/ pvt School/Ashram School (1) (2) (3)

2. Name of student: Boy (1) Girl (2)
   Age: . . . . . . Height: . . . . . . . weight

   General State of health
   Healthy / Unhealthy (1) (2)

3. Attendance in School: Data to be furnished by School Teacher
   100% > 80% > 50% > 30% > 20% (5) (4) (3) (2) (1)

3a. Due to sickness / discouragement / distance / harvesting season
   Any other reason (5) (4) (3) (2) (1)

4. Is Lunch served in school?
   Yes (1) No (2)

5. Morbidity Status- (Unwell Condition) Frequency in last 12 months
   Yes (1) No (2)

5a. Occasionally (1) Twice (2) Thrice (3) More times (4)
    Always (5)

5b. Gastrointestinal Infections
    Diarrhea / vomiting / dysentery / worm infection
    (1) (2) (3) (4)
5c. Respiratory illness                  (b)
    Cough        /cold              / wheezing        / whooping cough
(1)                     (2)                 (3)                        (4)

5d. Skin infections                        (c)
    Scabies          Boils and soars
(1)               (2)

5e. Others                                     (d)
    Fever        / malaria / Head ache / Measles / Chicken pox
(1)                     (2)                   (3)                        (4)                 (5)
    Jaundice       / Ear pain and discharge / sore eyes
(6)                    (7)                                         (8)
    a    1 ,           a+b  2 ,       a+b+c  3 ,       a+b+c+d  4

6. Investigation carried out               Yes             No
(1)             (2)

7. Medicine prescribed                     Yes              No
(1)              (2)

8. Any records maintained                Yes             No
(1)              (2)

9. Any chronic illness observed        Yes              No
(1)              (2)

10. If Yes, Then how many children ............
    > 80 % ,       > 50 % ,       > 30 % ,       >20% No
(5)                   (4)                     (3)                (2)        (1)
11. Any tribal medicines administered during sickness?
   Yes             No  
   (1)              (2)  

12. Do they have any area specific disease?
   Yes             No  
   (1)              (2)  

Like sickle cell anaemia / Filariasis / Hook worm infestation / Tape worm 
   (1)              (2)              (3)              (4)  

Infestation / Fungal infection.  
   (5)
TREATMENT SOUGHT

1. Name of the Respondent ………………………………..
   Place ………………… Village …………… Taluk………………..Dist. ………
   Age ……………………… Sex……………… Education ……………

2. Last 1 year how many times you have visited Hospital for you or family members
   No(1) once (2) Twice (3) many times (4) Don’t remember (5)

3. Who attends to the immediate Health problem in your settlement?
   Only tribal doctor (1) Both Tribal doctor and Govt Hosp. (2) Govt Hosp (3)

4. How effective is local (Tribal) medicine and treatment?
   Highly effective (1) Effective (2) Similar(3) Ineffective(4) Very ineffective(5)

5. How do you compare the effectiveness with modern medicine?
   Highly effective(1) Effective (2) Similar (3) Ineffective (4) Very ineffective(5)

6. Where do you wish to go for treatment when unwell?
   Only tribal doctor (1) Both Tribal doctor and Govt Hosp. (2) Govt Hosp (3)

7. What hesitation / difficulty your family members face to avail treatment in hospital?
   Distance (1) Fees (2) Treatment ineffective (3)
   Unavailability of Doctor (4) Unavailability of Medicine (5)

8. What was the nature of Heath problem when you visited the hospital last?
   Common Ailment (1) Work related problem (2) children (3)
   Emergency accident (4) Old Age Problems (5)

9. What made you to go to Government Hospital?
   Absence of Tribal doctor (1) Difficult to manage with home remedies (2)
   Serious problem (3) Life Threatening (4) Wife’s Delivery (5)

10. What is your experience when you reached hospital?
    Reached and treatment received (1) Did not reach in time (2)
    Medical Staff absent (3) Medicine not available(4) Doctor not available (5)

11. Health Service Staff response when you visit hospital
    Excellent (1) Very Good (2) Good (3) Fair (4) Poor (5)
12. When was last death in your family?
   Age When Died?
   Above 70 years (1)  Above 50 years (2)  Between 20-30 Years (3)
   Less than 20 years (4)  Infant and Child (5)

13. Could you avail treatment for the ailing patient?
   Treatment given (1)  Did not medicate in time (2)
   Fees unmanageable (3)  Doctor/staff unavailable (4)
   Could not afford to buy Medicine prescribed (5)

14. You feel, with timely treatment death could have been avoided?
   Strongly Agree (1)  Agree (2)  Neither agree nor disagree (3)
   Disagree (4)  Strongly Disagree (5)

15. Which according to you is a good scheme to treat old age patients?
   Only tribal doctor (1)  Both Tribal doctor and Govt Hosp. (2)
   Govt Hosp with free medicine (3)
   Always availability of a doctor in your area with free medicine (4)

16. What is the composition of your family?
   Husband and wife (1)  Husband, wife and children (2)
   Husband wife and disabled dependent (3)
   Husband wife, disabled dependent old age relatives (4)

17. Was there any infant mortality?
   Yes (1)  No (2)

18. Could it have been averted with proper medical care?
   Definitely True (1)  Probably True (2)  Not Sure (3)  Probably Not (4)  Definitely Not (5)

19. Which age group needs maximum medical attention in his settlement?
   Children (1)  Pregnant women (2)
   Young men and Women (3)  Aged men and Women (4)
HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS

1. Name of the Respondent ………………………………………
   Place . . . . . . . . Village . . . . . . . . Taluk . . . . . . . . Dist. . . . . . .
   Education ………………. Institution……………………Service(Yrs)……………………

2. How far are Tribal settlements?
   A. Can be reached by walk (1)
   B. Can be reached only by vehicle (2)
   C. Both (3)

3. How many settlements / villages depend on you for treatment?
   A. Five settlements / villages (3)
   B. Five to Ten settlements / villages (2)
   C. More than Ten settlements / villages (1)

4. What percentage constitute Tribals among the patients receiving your treatment?
   <30% 31 -50% 51-70% Above 71 % 100%
   (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

5. In your opinion treatment facilities available with you to treat Tribal patients-
   Excellent Very Good Good Fair Poor
   (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

6. Tribal Patients come for the treatment on their own
   Definitely True/Probably True/ Not Sure /Probably Not/Definitely Not
   (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

7. It is important to visit Tribal area to treat patients?
   Definitely True/Probably True/Not Sure/Probably Not/Definitely Not
   (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

8. How receptive are Tribal patients when you visit to treat them?
   Extremely receptive/ Very receptive / Somewhat receptive
   Not very receptive / Not at all receptive
   (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

9. Education can help them to seek modern medical treatment?
   Definitely True/Probably True/Not Sure/Probably Not/Definitely Not
   (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

10. It is your passion to treat tribal patients and joined this health care centre-
   Strongly Agree / Agree/ Neither agree nor disagree
    Disagree / Strongly Disagree
    (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
11. Your organizational services are Charitable in providing health care to Tribals-
   Strongly Agree / Agree/ Neither agree nor disagree
   (1) (2) (3)
   Disagree / Strongly Disagree
   (4) (5)

12. In your opinion goals to treat tribal patients are fulfilled -
   Excellent / Very Good / Good / Fair / Poor
   (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

13. Tribal patients are co-operative if you volunteer to give health care services-
   Strongly Agree / Agree/ Neither agree nor disagree
   (1) (2) (3)
   Disagree / Strongly Disagree
   (4) (5)

14. You feel you / organization can give a overall health care service tribal patients-
   Strongly Agree / Agree/ Neither agree nor disagree
   (1) (2) (3)
   Disagree / Strongly Disagree
   (4) (5)

15. Which among the following cannot be treated adequately in your centre
   Cardiac Emergencies/ accidents/Contagious Diseases/
   (1) (2) (3)
   Water born Epidemic break outs/ Infants
   (4) (5)

16. Additional facilities are important to overcome these shortcomings?
   Definitely True/Probably True/Not Sure/Probably Not/Definitely Not
   (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

17. Late visits to hospitals deprive many tribal patients of the effective treatment.
   A great deal/ Quite a lot/ Some/ Not very much/ Not at all
   (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

18. Often patients have to buy medicine from private medical shops following checkup.
   Definitely True/Probably True/Not Sure/Probably Not/Definitely Not
   (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

19. In your opinion, Tribals are missing the vital healthcare benefits, in this area
   A great deal/ Quite a lot/ Some/ Not very much/ Not at all
   (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

20. Specialists doctors are needed to give comprehensive health care services in this area.
   Strongly Agree / Agree/ Neither agree nor disagree
   (1) (2) (3)
   Disagree / Strongly Disagree
   (4) (5)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Government supports adequately for health care services of tribal patients.</td>
<td>A great deal / Quite a lot / Some / Not very much / Not at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>In your opinion, your organizational services to treat Tribal patients.</td>
<td>Excellent / Very Good / Good / Fair / Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Total remuneration in your organization for the health care staff-</td>
<td>Excellent / Very Good / Good / Fair / Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Co-operation from staff to treat patients-</td>
<td>Excellent / Very Good / Good / Fair / Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Compatibility with paramedical staff-</td>
<td>Excellent / Very Good / Good / Fair / Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Future career prospects-</td>
<td>Excellent / Very Good / Good / Fair / Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Co-operation from family members is important to serve in rural area.</td>
<td>Strongly Agree / Agree / Neither agree nor disagree / Disagree / Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>If you are chief of organization to treat Tribals what strategy you think of?</td>
<td>Short term - Long term -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUESTIONNAIRE TO THE HEAD OF THE TRIBE

1. Name of the Settlement
   Place . . . . . . . . Village . . . . . . . . Taluk . . . . . . . Dist. . . . . . .

2. Name of the Tribe …………………….
   Men. . . . . . . Women. . . . . . . . . . . Children. . . . .
   Climate ……………………., Rain fall …………………….

3. Description of area Village / Forest / Deep Forest
   General structure of the family

4. How long inhabitant of this area
   Time unknown/ 100 years/ 50 years/ 25 years/ 5 generations/
   3 generations.

5. Recently migrated Yes / No

6. Description of their original settlement, if relocated.

7. When did they move to the current settlement?

8. Why did they move here?

9. Comparison of two settlements by senior members of the Tribal group on health care

10. Food in general
    Cereals/ pulses / Vegetables /Roots / Tubules / Green leafy vegetables
    Nuts and oil seeds, Meat /Fish/ Poultry, Diary products.
    Any processed Food.

11. Beliefs of Health and Food………………….

12. Unusual food they eat………………….
    Plant /animal/ Herbal Food eaten Raw/Cooked.

13. Reasons (Boiled, Cooked, Fried, Roasted)

14. Who is responsible for the immediate Health care in the group?
    Tribal Head / Family Head / Lady Head / Grand mother/ Village Doctor

15. What food and medicine they give in sickness.

16. During Pregnancy what food do they avoid and what food introduce.

17. Immediately after delivery what food do they avoid and what food introduce
18. Do they give modern medicine during pregnancy and visit any govt Hospital.

19. Do they practice polygamy /polyandry?

20. Do ladies go for work to earn livelihood?

21. How important is schooling of children?

22. Did they take his wife for medical check up during pregnancy?

23. After how many days normally, after the delivery ladies go for work?

24. What is the minimum education and maximum education in his family?

25. What kind of work do they do generally for their livelihood?

26. How many days a week do ladies work?
AWARENESS ON HEALTH

1. Name of the Respondent .................................
   Place  . . . . . . . Village  . . . . . . . . Taluk.  . . . . . . . . Dist.  . . . . . . . .
   Age ...................... Sex.................... Education ......................

2. Distance from Govt Hospital

3. Typical diseases in the village


5. Who visited the settlement for treatment in the recent past.

6. How often they visit ?

7. Was it Govt / NGO/ Private.

8. Is it Private / Govt / NGO

9. How do you reach there.

10. What mode of Transportation you use.

11. Are you satisfied with the services and facilities.

12. What improvement can be brought about.

13. When do you go to Hospital when ill?
   a. Wait for a few days to subside on its own
   b. Only when home remedies don’t respond
   c. When Tribal doctor permits

14. What do you do for medical emergency in night.

15. Does any govt doctor comes to settlement if invited in emergency.

16. Last 5 years any history of epidemic breakout in settlement.

17. Any relief operation from Government ?

18. Was it adequate?

19. Was there any follow up ?

20. What measures you feel to be taken to prevent epidemic breakout.

21. How far is school in the settlement?
22. Who are migrating to the city?

23. So far how many professionals settlement has produced?

24. What are main problems for higher education?

25. Last 5 years what Health schemes are implemented by Govt/NGO?

26. How effective are the scheme?

27. Which Health scheme has been most effective?